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We at knowledge the receipt of an invitation
to be jHKwenl to-d- at the decoration of the

gravea of ihc (.'oiifederatv soldier in Greena-bor-

also nt the second nnrirersarV of the
Greensboro Ixleetic Literary tin I). It is a
pleasing circumstance that Hon ll. P. I n ic

has been selected lo deliver the memorial ora-

tion at the Cemetery, and denotes an approach
to the good feelings of the olden time. Two
tears ago no utie Would have dared lo propose'
thi selection of a leading I'cpublican to deliver
an or.ttiou on such an occasion. Itut aa passiuii
gives way to reason a kindly feeling returns,
and ail are able lo sec that political associations
have noritinsi to do with a just admiration for,
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ric, paper ami printing.
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or - c!ii I; lii vin (lifl li ubstnK-i-

aml'lazt' h ia lh .l i: cl It Wm It ladsal,
aisl y.mr fiHirr.-- a i:i I il5 iwho. K sa tba nlu4
pur, and lit- - h ul li . i" aA- iu w ll(.illo.

I'Ih. Tapn, bb I ottiiT W nmia, lurklnr In th
ariU ia of su niin (Ikiuj .d ., t,r (titaaily drstrorad
Sllt tjUT a 'tM'fl'-nl.hs- ply"alrlal'.
l.trs U Kurrefy Tn'ftrWrttifr-nitTt- r ihr S saTUia
mrlh mnmr l. slr '10I tmn tlf rr mrr i4

a. ll la furt anon tba liwlllir s4.ti4a l taa
ainly that arunn cwf, t ut U'mh 'hs (lisiia'Ml lianhsra
ft .1.1 atiinv uViNtaat Iliaf lirt'S! llta tlTTfiv mnnataf af

Bacon. peruound.year or two, they miMt rerouatrtict their bank
on aome'new baain, or iiave the pririlcce of ( onimiltee to revsa Frrmium Lit uoU'ii perpouna,

t'm, per buab.of N1 II.,F. Hoke and William G. I'pchurch, Kaleieh,banking taken mrny. It ia to axacrt that noth-l- n

m induce men of wealth to buv n.itionnl Thomas M. Holt, Haw Liver. Heal, buaU. 40 "

9--i to
76 to
Ml to

oiiumi ib q .

20 lo
86 to
11 to

Couiicraa.. litl IwMuJ.- InlrmMioK IahI s uHb4 of n deiMirt- -bonda a tnalia of providing a fixed Income
Cuuilles. Tallow,law. be met in a manner Worthy of tlie nation, nienl rail be had of the gontleman in chargefor their children, or of endowing great inliiu

and appreciation of, the gallantry and patriot-

ism :hat led the chivalrous sons of the South to

pour out their blood like water for a cause
Adauiaiiline,and the means, w are confident, are udi-juat-e' ' lion of learning for all time ( come, or of gir- -

Cotton, (Kir K)0ud,to th end.
tncrenr, or Irom

. KlfP P. BATTLE, Tres't
Jw.. lnrBR 't

1.40 to 1 BOi ara, per buacu.
- ing credit and atability r--r life, ore, and marine

inaurnnce eorpoiaiiona, a; the knowledge that rbic-- they pclievnd In lMai'XtmVwWjliOir4rrf - iiiiihiiaily.'nnr &$sn-.ztr2xi?z,.- ."46totu"Ter pftHnd,"
Kiour. neraack.be proud.. ptirpoe. It ia lo aaaert that nothing ao atrength

ena a nation aa to put an end to all financial in Kiali.Mackeral, 1. '1.Written if the' Old Nerth 8tte.
TIIE ORI3IN OF SOXO. r-

-

HORRID SCENE IX KUTIIEKFORI)
COUNTY.

On Wfdnpsd.-t- etening,' the 25th inst.
The anniversary address before the Literary 9.tereaU which it own people, or ihoae of other Club will be delivered in the Court House at fc 3.

want uitlrra.
J. WALKEK. Pr. aHrtrr. It. Tt. MrPOJIal.D r CO,
Vranrlata ami llm. Arsnta. Nin Vrsrwloso. California,

awi N anil 31 Cnwuu rrs S'n t U Srw York.
by a 1,1, nruiimnTK and orLrn.

. UUY

3 76 luS.So
131.00

30 to 39
to

3 to 0
3 to 6
t- -

6 to 0

Fruit, dried, apples pealed, .abi nit 7 or 8 o'clock a father mother aud four Song, likeeveryiiingelse, had a beginiug.oVlot-k- , p. m., by I. K. li kfy, I'jxi., of llie MAGNOLIAnation, may nave depending on ita duration
and proaper'lyr It it to assert that, when the
people are denied the privilege of lending their children were murdered, io one house aboutI'lttriot. We regret our inability to attend. aud it4 bd do-- wrth- Hv Thv

" " unp id, .
Pe ?liea,. I,i,al'.

" " aiiiwaled.aurplua meana to the nation, and ao, aa the next 11 miiea north iif thi phicn. On Wednesday
evening as Silas Weston "and hisfamily were musician discovered by Leather, npper, per pound, .. sDeat mean 01 mveaiing tiiem, iney jena inein lo

the various Stutea, thia doc not give thelenuVrx J. U. CiHPESTEK, of the Uulherford Slur, " 'sole,man. It tries aim. M" every thing on earth WILL KILL ANY SORT EST.arising from their supper a noist was heard
011 the premises which attracted thr atten

63 to
30 to
6 to
8 to
e to

niai e if there Is ulisie iu it. It persuadesJ udge' Logan's recent messenger, is mil in a.carda itronrer inherent in btate sovereignty than in
Iron, bar. " 0

" castiuga, " 16
Vails, cut, ; 0a Kouud out of the Igreat bell in the towerin that paper in which he denounces the editor

when the sexton isof this paper as "a wilful and malicious liar," orMolasses, anrglmni. er ga 50
Vt'csi India, " 60 to T7

it makes a mouru- -
ful harp of the fori 't pines; it plays ujion

f trills forth its solemnthe tree till every h

national aovcreignty-i-i- n secession Ihnn in Ln-Io-

It ia to awert that the attempt to puy a
debt by oppremir.g the debtor does not tend to
make him repudiate it aJtogether.

The itateamcn of England, ICtwaia, France,
and even I'nisaia, have found a per contra ac-

count on thil question to which Mr. Greeley
resolutely ahuU hit even. Thia consist, partly,
of the destruction of certain utilities which ni-it-

actiufrea when invcalcd in the form of a na

on account of the statement made in these col-

umn of 4lie Jiule Logan n flair. The whole
matter will probably undergo a thorough in-

vestigation, hiid if it shall appear that we have

" Hyrlip, I .Ml to 1.97
Onions, per bushel, 60 to 74
Poik. per pound 19 to 10
Potatoes. Irish. er Iniahel 75 to I. Ml

" Sweet. " 8.1 to 1.00

tion of Mis. Weston and a she approached
the door a (hot was fired tluoiiii a small
hole iu the door taking effect near the eye
of Mrs. Weston; in 11 u instant three tueu
bursted through the door and entered the
house with pistols in hand one firing shot
after shot into the father, another firing on
the cli i llt eu killing ane afier another until
the entire family of. Hair lav 011 the tioor.
l'lieii they fell 011 the mother beting and

PAINnnd beautiful notes. mid riples the surface of
the river that runs sort ofjut its base aa Sn)far, Brown, per pound 13 to 18

murmering accuniiiiuieut. What a inelo
done Judge Logan any injustice we shall feel it

our duty to make the amende honorable, and
I tunned. " 1 to 16

frushed Pulverized 911 to 9(1 15ly il siugs when li givea a concert with a Salt, coast. per aack l.0to9.H0tional debt, nnd which it loses when the debt i all take pleasure in doing so. While the
st.iMiiuic her in ;i great number of places u of the sea, and Liverpool, " 9.9fi

Table, 6.P0to6.00paid; partly in the fact that the property iu the
hands of the tux p:iyer' ja earning, in connec till slut and a sni.ill child were supposed u performs an autWm'betwceu the two worlds.

statement of MrCarpenter, admitting it to be
true, shows that we were not accurately informed Tobacco, Leaf, per pnnnd , b to H

FIVE MINUTES' TIME.tion, with their labor, from Yi to 40 per cent
the average being about 27 per cent, while tht

thi.t goes up. perlmpa. t.i the stars that love Mnnnractiiivd, ' SO to 1.60
Hmokiiiir. 40 to 1.6(1as to sonic of the details of the matter, it does not

rate of in le rent on the debt ia betw een 5 and (i show that we did cither him or.Jtide Logan an uiusie most aud sang it first, .

The musician of geniaal a privileged beper cent. l)oe it tiv to aton a rate of produc TIIE SUBS0RIUER IS AGENTlujiisltice. it is certiiuily a matter of no consetion of 27 per cent in order to get rid ol'a bur- -
Mig. II Is not forbiden to violate the sequencc whether Judge I.ngan's original lcttei for the celebrated
verest precepts of niusia. when the depart JH ) I i I --- SATL-IUiA- THKor a copy of it, was read in the Senate. As to

the original destination of Carpenter it wax so

aen oi interest oi only u per cent 7
Mr. Gladstone and every one of hia predecpa-aor- a,

back to and including Mr. l'itt, have
that it irtwiaer to leave die prajH-rt- to

tire from them 5 jus'ified by the eflect pro tiyth lilt., a Tack axe, wliicli ia snpHMel to Imve
lietn plncrJ in niv buupv tbrotiuli a mixtakt".

be dead. When the work was complete as
they supposed tlicy set the house on (ire
hoping to consume the bodies and runoff.
The mother succeeded in crawling out of the
house after tlie parties left, but before the
(he had made much headway, with her
youngest child, about (ins year ohl, which
was still iilive. T he lather and the children
were lonsunie.l iu.lhe .tlaihes. ' The mother,
with the small child, iliude her way to a
iitijliluu-a;-itiMejuiti- liitlf mj'fl-.ilstaji-

?!

where she p.'cicurcd aid and i8lili
alive t'j tell of this horrible scene. Her
wounds are prououneed by her physician as
dangerous and that it ia hardly pobfiible fur
JlaklllUgV.ffra .IJhll yOttUstllUJyibJlibJuia.

well known in Kuthcrfordton that Mr. Carsoninereaxe and niulinilv and replenish the earth

WALTER A. WOOD

MOWING
duced. Iu music, as io all other fine arts, it
is the business of the artist to assign aud WARRANTED.was immediately despatched to Washington af-- Thcownor can bav tlie same ly call inn at tliis

nfliee, ilecribin)f tlie property, and paying forin the hands of the farmer and the hiannfactii
hW'tOT.tnTfTttra nils aaverTtwawni. ---

to pay it over to the bondholder to stop u per false is that Carpenter's affidavit was read in W. O. WATSON.t.
Salisbury, May 3f, 1871. 2tmm

But. It mar be aaid. the bondholder must lend the Senate. We had seen it staled in eome pa IT IS HARMLESS, AND

provinoe of genius. "' !

We will givJittiful serenade "The
Li(iojJJlt which half bep written on
tibad cffecl'4if iiitemperate' fiidulge"in

per that such was Ihc fact, but it now appearsit again, and ao. iu some olher form, it muat re
--NOTICE.thatturn to our tax paver. No M.. .ilaivy bond--

noioerrwouid lend to the nation who would not a dangerous wound 011 the neck, will proit not swfirh to? as Carpenter, like Judge I3VILL .0EEH11 FOR SALE at tlie Court ReapingMachine.." ien dtreMt5wndiTeptT-v- , to anvof it tax bably receiver. ib aiming. UMHfeer sw strong onus, lucre is so inucli trutlijtrl
tins serenade that all" who have seeu it ad- - "Xogaft," "afraid"" to sircar To Tifs'sfafchtcntT For IT IS A DELIGHTFUL PERFTJME,ails iKxir, in Ihe town of Albemarle, on Sat

urdaJlie 3U day of June. 1871 Fifty Acres oi
fa' vera, lladjhe principal of 'the debt been
toilccted thna imt no uwter than we could pay
it out of our annual eAminc. the aunis paid lo

surely, uuless the statement was such that ilr.
Carpenter was "afraid" to swear it, no serious Land, ihc property of Marcus Palmer, situated

positively t the parties being Ciumibus
Adnir, Govan Adair and Mrtri; Rgtlard, al-

so to the part (lint eiich one Jfted in the
scene. The parties live netialmr and she in Stnnly eonntr, on the waten ef Lftng-Crae-k,, the bondholder would have nought reinvest

This Machia ia ky alrnnot aniversal rnent tb
very best ever invented, havin; taken tb bigbest .

premium at every fair at allien it has ever been ex- -

bitiitcd, either la thia country or Europe, lie is
alse agent forth sale of all tin best- -

mire it for its truthfulness :

1. Of all the crimes that ever Has been",
The selling of liquor is the greatest sin.
It has caused mote misery, pain aud woe.
Than any other crime on earth, I know.

ailjoiiung tliatlunds of . r. (Jrowell and oth
injustice can be done to him or any" one else, by
so fminaterial an inaccuracy. And now we say IT DOES NOT INJURE TIIE SKINknew them well. The ollicis of the law a. :rt

and the whole people olJiat part of the

ment in other form among our own people.- -
But, by undertaking to wrench from the people
for five year past an excessive rate of taxation,
the whole producing and classes

Said land will be sold for the taxes due thereto Mr. Carpenter, as Uncle Tobj said to the
county, were vigilant ir apprehending the on for the year 18119 anil 487Gay, "Uo, poor thing, the world is wido enough Chorus.parties and deserve Jfreat praise t.r s JOSEPH MARSHALL, Sh'ff.for me arid thee." vnave oeeu aep --anwt" oi money, rale oi

have been kent hich. and. instead of b promptly arresting ad bringing to justice April 28, 1871M, , Stanly County, N C.

SULKY riORSE RAKES
aow la as. Also forth best and most ta. proved

THRESHING AND WINNOWING

Mac nines,
, ving ready lenders to the government, the pco--

i
the felons. --Jlr. Wefton wus a witness in a
ease now fortriat ifj which, the Adairs and
Danard were defVjidaDU. aud wa thought

: y--
y '. ; "7

J From the Telegrami
J!y THE WAT, when will it anil the conveni

! nave oeoume oorrowtrs irom lo reign nauona
by the export vf onr ond, to the amount of a-- The pnrcLaM monej trill bm cbverfitllj

U, S. Internal Revenue.
Collectoh's Office, 6th Pist, JT. C,

uliiOinry, May lat, 1871.

Oct nnt of the way, ye liquor seller.
You've ruined many a clever fellow.

2- - It's caused the father to bewt the child,
And set tlia mother almost wild.
It's eau.ai--d tji cl.ildren bitter cries.
Aud tears to stream fron the mother's eyes.

, ".CWua J ,

ence of ohr( "independent" neighbor, the Td&bout 9l,YW,JW,flW.'' instead of nclng In a con- -

' dition-to- r lend to the government, many of the
farrners in the northwest are borrowing, where

to neanimporUi'at witness against theiy
and it i supposeif jliat for this oause this
horrible crime was committed, no othes

gram. 10 aenne tu position, or when-- Will it con
among which ar tb celebratedTXZS AIJWTJAS LIST - retarned if it faila to do whatthey can, to

has becrf made too poor to own its own debt. I " l",u" "'" "' w
die f Sentinel. Westivyhuuse," Qtiu't unit Whaler ,Por'187lArerHihlicans of the at ictk-s- t sect aud nothing as been placed in nvy hands lor rob3. You've robbed thd rich man of bis weahh.. ... . .a a ! 1 I 11

The bulk of it is held abroad, and, when it is
paid off, ilia, capital represented .by it goes to I 4r4lMl tnxc ajaicamTfaeffru will aiBjiydtfliiel -a-n4-Metkk-

we here assert.children, beenmother, with the fatherthe convention question, by actively opposing thai.itroper in niobt cases to be reinvested there, come due and payable. All persons having Tax-
es assessed ,againt them on that List, or due
and remaining unpaid cm any other LUt, are

cousuiited iu. the house, this the goodhot her. '. The unxlatesmnnlike attempt to
You've picked the pocket of the poor,
And sent thmu to beg from door to door.

tfJhw'""-- ) :
MACHINES.re, when in the estimation of its conduct

squeeze th bulk of the debt out of our people people of i hat neighborhood ihight have been
suirerint! in filthy prisons for tm crime onors the time shall have arrived for the ocnin'g hereby notinctt to meet toror my Ucpntie m

4. Yoti've rohbeil tbn sutuaman of hia brain.of Jbe campaigns tor the present, the Telegram tha charge vf being rebel Ku Knsx. The ...the times and places mentioned below and ay
said Taies., ,,A penalty ofclrve per cent andAfulMind hia, lied axiti aa iicbiog pain.baa other matters to attend to, aud occupy the father we eohmtd and tbeniotlier WiAwtifle'

i ; 1. . . 1 1 !a - I. . 1 interest at ' the rate of one per cent per month
attent'on of its editors matters pertaining to wuicu wiium iimv ivyn it n uihioiv coiorim M.r iu ma Kniit-- r K.iind, rr- -,

r....i: .j e -- 7. t 1. FOR SALEof K- - K. in the eyes of radteaj official. I "'""S "iiu mr ma grouua., will oe exacted Irom those who may neglect to
pay for ten clay after the appointment Tor the

jn uja.or twenty years nas catiseti me exporta-
tion of all that part of it that is hot kept here

. .iy soma legal xeslraintau ,
' It is simply a question of time how long the
country can stand the effects of thi great blun-
der. Idr. Greeley- may extol if, but the Kepub-lica- n

party will nnd that it consequences gen- -

- eral distress and stagnation in alkind of busi-

ness r a heavy burden for them to varry aL
the next national election. ",

the well-bein- g of the State and the "material in-

terests of the people matter which thc&nriW ia trulv a Provideura to tha Deon'e olnhi 717' ; coumy'in which inpy rcaiue
Arrv person who shall exercise or carrr oneouuty that this woman was spared to telrthe

and other' party organs setra to have entirely CIDER MILLS,(W H0LE8ALE AND RETAIL,)Vstenctb, "tale, not only that Ihe felons may be brunghl any 'business or profession, for the doing of
ignored, thriving as perhaps the oiay do, bet o justice, but that the innocfut may uot sutler which a special lax is imposed bv Law. with
ter on fwliticmlrwritwnenT and party hate, than tn these times of wild excitement. out payment thereof as required, is subject to a at tha haaf nitatitr. Paranaia in ff4 Aran a! Cl,aw'i

tine ol not less than ten riprjin educating a healthy public sentiment, and I aim ii Mai hill's I sn Hlilm lln Mini Ilia aalaii lias)

And brought him down in the mud full
length, '

And left bim there to swear and roll,
Aa though yon eared not Tb'r Us soul.'

(Chui:u. .

Z 'Mie iiffer;:nce. encouraging and aiding the indtflrial intertl
of the eoimtrv. The Scjiiiuft mar lrawcNeT rwtT
- X.i .1.1 e. .1 11 .i .la"urcU"Vi liic-liie- inai, in iiun.an in nil ou.er . v , B. Yotl've bronirht some snrioliil cities low..i. ri.A..A.i -- ;n 1 r.MiunArro.i ru.a mn.a.iii. uu lwi

APQOIXTMEXTS:
For the preMfit Month,"MA Y) 187J.

1

PALISliURY, Mar 22.
YADKIN VI LLE, ... " 23
JI()CKSVlLLV, 24
MONROK, 25

I .. .iT.,L... .ll..i ,... ih. I'ti,,,," T........ Tllesftld --expresses HStonisTilnelit at the con
1 " "" "'fc-- r! ."r. :'. .- r.:.. 1 .i . t.: t- - i.:

delivered at tke Prarei4 I'Kl'liT, at

MAS UFA civnEns' PRICES.
The snharriher sImi nrstmfarturrs acdkeepieoa

staatly un bauj toraale alt kiudof
-

Agricultural Implements
brthr lafotln J rno approved patters. Ala all
kindvi f r-

And proved some riairoti'a overthrow. --

You've crowned soiiid iijiglity king with
v triad, !;.

nr an iu. ,to-a- l itll or l.artw alillilier.iliiiw I lll.ueu.ui.uu oi uic iruu ....4,o""i. loeii,

For some weeks past the Democratic and
Conservative press othe country haa been
teeming with praises of tfie mauly and pat-riot- ic

Murse ifnatorsTjwtibull;jwnd
Scbars iu relation to the Ku-Klu- x bill. Ther

p,,,. ' . .
I it aaySK'i going; ytras steadily" now a Id the

U. W. BEST A CO.,

Raleigh, if. C., --

General Agents

And stained soin placs with their blood.Tlie rr?!jrm!rrte1nietf rttm the Corr j trwst disturbed fear, yiieeoatovcn ia Kt
ventfon question last winlcrlJProTe the bilFwasf ready crwnVda'tb FnrrMtR wftbrogh rtiw

STATICS V I LLD,
'CHARLOTTE.

have, it is deelaretl. proven tliemselves to be 7. Your, victim was in the chjprchjard foaad,passed or even intrrsiuctu a position mat int season naa omy cointneucefi. na 11 is ex-gr- eil

remocratic and Whig ta,teJim-'r- i of North jtecled that beftire eumriter the w;eekly de--
' palriota of tbe hitfiieat type byi rising tupe- -- j t.arollia.eiawineu am ueeiareo 10 oe tne oniy prtures from tiiat port will average UJaal. LlXCOLNTOX.

a laying spread out upon the ground.
Whh Tmttbjf wbtsWittiiifiiaTid,

- Saying, --lielp me tip and 111 ftke a dram,".
r - .1... iLJSrThM isxition Delore we were oorn : ana our rea- - tu ina r,ri.,;.,l fnim i'Un:

22
26 & 27

25
23
23
2A

nor to party dictation and
interests vt t!tir country And by aU respeeiable Drvpgisft in (jig

in
-.-fut- of party 1 de" ,UMl Ut ef ll,e 'nvonVT V Tipper-arv-

. Meath.I Westmeath. ' and the
.i:., .c-- e in GcLl v

Kade aad repaired at tlie -
--

., " '? 7 7

URKVARD STATION,
NEWTONf '
WILKTISnORO. "
TAYLOllSViLLE.

iviiii: a e'jiwii t. ,trammels, geualor Trumbull has even "re-- brlore' lh fimaluretof the presidiliir oiUccrsbad 9. 'I'telt "YoaTlr;1a yoor concern, -

Address,.;SAH'Ii II.1 WILEY, JOSLTH n. TIIOMPSOV
-- r Tvba: IiaviaAav 4ava

JuIii.llinnoV-T.T'a- tfrrdi y n.elu t'" allacTieif U the birf. Profeasing lo keep

.k.Min. i nn wrth b biuo, and piibkshing a liv newtL newspapcr--t to be .fstahlidied iUMne people ofl mM Stntna" .J, copied Ihe bill for vbluiofl 4he fhetl.r.t.. h called iV rMountaineer.-JJLMc--
by

the IVini-crati- c atd (VavrvaTiye tneinJ T'lrs" the morntng after its filial passage in. Neili, editor and proprietor:

SOJPtnERN STATES?

May 4, 1871- 7- 18tn.

i o te rftirt fbo far, J, greatly fear.
You've led so mahy men astray. :.

Yoa most b) lost in judgment April, !, 1871 tf. V.C.


